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,' ' ' Washington, March 1.

Anal. Mr. Wilson reported a bill lor the
of tbe militia of the lato insurrectionary

Bute, and to prevent their reorganisation.' The
House concurrent resolution was debated.

Hou. The House discussed, but came to no
conclusion, on the Sonato bill providing that there
ahalL beno discrimination in the civil riehti and

BcasTiruTt roa mnnia o?o at lob than orfk
HklM xua cost 1

Raw Bone Stper.Phosphatc of Lime.

Baugh & Sons
MANUFACTUHER3 Ann rROPRIETOKS,
Store JVo. 20 South Delaware. Avenue, PkSaddphia

X HIS Valuable Manure has been before theagri --

cultural public, under one naine for 12 years pan
.nd its character for vigor of action and permaoeoue
in efeel is well established: Before tbe war, it wat
introduoed to some extent in the Southern States, '
and was found to be highly adapted to Cotton, To-

bacco and all Crops. ;

In its action it is as quick as Peruvian Guano,
while it does not leave the land iu an exhausted
state but on the other Land permanently improves
it This haa been fully proveu by years of trial

See pamphlet to be had Tree of the Agents below.
BAUQU4 80N8,

Sole Manufacturers, Philadelphia.
Sold by Miromt a Bao., Salisbury, N. a

T. E. DROWN, & CO.

the President and the noble stand he has
taken bare beon and are being called, in
which the pledge of faith will be freely
gives to stand by the President in his
efforts to restore the States to their right
of repreeenation. and to vindicate the in
tegrity of the Union under the constitQo I

tion ; in bis purpose that tuo constitution
shall no longer be encroached upon ; that
it shall bo unfolded and re-rea- d in tho
hearing of the nation ; that- - whatever
violations it may hare suffered, it shall,
iu tho future, be tho solemn gn&rautee of
every right and every privilego which
are sacrificed upon it the priceless in-

heritance of tho Amoricau people. What
part the peoplo of the State of Maryland
will take cannot be doubted: "

LETTEIt FUOM GEN. FORREST.
M. C. Gallaxoay, Editor Memphis Ava-

lanche :
On my arrival in Memphis, a few days

since, from my plantation, a copy of the
Avalanche, was shone me in which 1 am
represented as having tied the country.
I thank you for the kind manner in which
yoii vindicated my name from misrepre
sentation. Owing to tho relations you
occupied towards me during the last
three years, I know ot no one better cal
culated to do me justice than yourself.
lour representation ot certain incidents
in my military career are true, and will
be corroborated by every man in my

.command and by most of tho colored
tioops, some of whom arc men in my
ewphy-; But in defending me; I regret
that vou should suppose for a moment
that 1 could be induced to leave tiic
couutiy. Certainly no act or expression
of mine coul i have furnished ground for
such a supposition. In surrendering
command in April last, in a public "1
dress to,my troops, I urged them to re-

turn home to bo true to their obliga-- l

tion, and as they had made good soldiers f

1 knew they would make good law-nbi- -j

ding citizens. No soldier of my com-- 1

maud hiis been false to his pledge. 1

have certainly been true to mine, for j

since the suiyender, 1 have been silent
and unobtrusive, "quietly laboring upon

!

my farm, and 1 regret my seclusion is so
often disturbed by reports in the news-
papers, which are as unjust to the Gov-
ernment as they are to my own charac
ter. 1 have never committed an act,
uttered a word, or entertained a senti-
ment not in strict accordance with tho
most humanizing military usages, and
fear no investigation into my condnct.
I certainly do not-intend to leave the
country, for my destiny is now with the
great American Union, and I shall con-

tribute all my influence toward strength-
ening the Government, sustaining its
credit, and uniting tho people once more
in the indissoluble bonds of peace and
affection. As ever,

Truly your friend,
N. B. Fokre8T.

THE DOOES CLOSED.
"Tfifi vote in the Senate on yesterday,

declaring that no senators or representa-
tives shall be admitted to Congress from
thejseceded States until that body shall
pass upon their claim to admission ef
fectually closes the doors until the re-

construction committee shall have closed
its labors and the majority of Congress
shall have declared in favor of ench ad-

mission. The resolution passed by a vote
of 29 to 18.

This shows that the work of the Pres
ident is done and that what remains to
be accomplished to restore the States
must be done bv . Cod cress, and as we
have all along told tbe people here our
fate is at last in the hands of that major
ity of Congress that so many of them
have been pleased to sneer at as radical.

The majority of Congress work bIow-l- y,

quietly ana without excitement, but
they perfect and pass their measures,
andheir policy, soonor or later, must
prevail 111 Jtlws matter ot restoration.
Their strength, consists in the fact that
they are endorsed by their, constituents.
The President may 6avo himself and help rday
save the country, by co operating with
the majority of Congress, but an attempt

thwart their purposositndihreak them
down will result , in prolonging the &nf
ferring of tho South and in his own do- -

- ' ' 'ruction. ; ,'7

ifiiftrr&wihmW wa

fetnttntviiontd newBrmper-i- ft V ash- -

4idlrfe
8hip

C.V"V
in the Quartermaster's Dep

ilT
artmout,

. sed
order of the Secretary of War, it is

alleged, for an article 111 Tier papercHarg
nig that the 1 resident was a puani 1001

the hands of Southern Scf.essiouists-Mr- s.

Swissliilm has been a clerk in the
Department for several years.

17f Every body knows already that
flier.' ia Id tca Ctrcntj here on the 14th -

.nfjkis niontli. c sec by the papers
that it is making a grand ha ttifpngn st

State. There 13 r.ot mnch woney
anintirr iu tint tmlf nor atlrtpr fla inlicll

we treed, but past cxptTieiice . proves
that onr poople are liberal towards this to
clas of fcliowe. '

Tlie Ashevillc Xeucn iTftone-fonrt- h of by

thecal estate in Asliefll'lo is offered for
sale. of

Small pox U prevalent among tho freed
men in Unncombe county. , ; .

Shad are selling in Raleigh at $1.50
to fa.w per pair.

Mrs. M. J. Shelby has been appointed
pofitrhiatrcss at Wilson. Hio Carolinian
thinks it an excellent appointment.

Gov. Vance testified before the mill
tary commission, in the Gee case, on tbe
morning of the 1st.

Tbe bill to consolidate the North Car
olina and Atlantic and North Carolina
railroads was laid on the table in the
Senate yesterday, by vote of 23 to 30.

- The tientind says nothing has yet been
elicited in the trial of Mai. Gee which
implicates nun seriously, and that sever
al important facts have been brought ont
strongly jn his favor.

We learn from the Newborn Timet,
that Mr. Agostini confectioner on 1

street, and Mrs. Agostini, were se
vcrely injured on the afternoon of the
l6t, by being thrown from a buggy, on
New street. The horse attached to the
Vehicle took fright and ran the bug'
against a tree, breaking the vehicle to
pieces, and throwing the parties named,
with groat toice, upon the ground.

ir. Jipiiraim Clayton x om have
secured, on iho West side of tho French
Broad river, a very eligible site, and
tlu'v are now engaged in creeling a cu
pola or furnace, and other conveniences- - imvc-

Tor ''nuinufactuniig purposes, lliey ex
Pict to be able to supply the countr
with all the castings required in a few
months. Their iron cane crushers will
be ready for next fall. Thev expect to
make every vaiiefy of agricultural im
ple"riietits demanded. AtihtriUe Sws.

A WORD TO THE SOUTHERN I'REoS.
We claim to be an earnest friend to the South,

sincerely desiring tho wetlare of all her people
whose material interests have Ueen prostrated, hy
the ravages of a terrible war. We desire the speed
iest ol all the relations ol tho lately re-

bellious States' the Union upon terms of equality
Willi u! our other sister States; and prompted by
tins desire, we have beeti lately tilled with regr.--t
by certain pasionutu and lutemperute expression
111 a iiunifier of our boutiiern enjchungcs whea.dia.-cn-Pin- ''

the political asitet-- t ofjtlie country. It is
all important to the peace and harmony of the Un-

ion that the framprs of the public sentiment in the
South touM be m all roipects temperate and judi-
cious in' treating the issues now I ulore tho Ameri-
can people. They should avoid all expressions that
U nd to Keep alive tho sectional jealousies and ha-

treds which gave birth to the recent war. The
conservative Men of the loyal States are now en
gaged in a vital conflict with the radical elements
arrayed against Andrew Johnson's wii,e and mag
nanimous policy of restoration, and the success of
that policy greatly depends upon the feelings and
conduct of the Southern peoplo themselves, as re-

flected by the Southern press- - Every expression
of Union sentiment in the South strengthens the'
President and the lrieods of his policy tn iht; loyal
States ; while, on. the other hand, every declaration
of bitter or sectional feeling in the rebellious States
fearfully weakens them. Let the Southern press,
therefore, be exclusively devoted to the cultivation
of an earnest national sentiment The days of rad-
ical supremacy in Congress and out of it will be
shortly numbered, and all the original relations of
the Union Will be fully restored. The American
people are the masters of the politicians, and they
are resolved, under the guidance of Andrew John
son, to maintain the dignity and integrity of the
Constition. Lowtvttle Jortrnal.

Tun Cabinet ox tjik Veto Message.
The N. Y. Commercial Advertiser bas a
Washington dispatch which says :

"It has transpired that a majority of
the cabinet was in favor of the veto yes-
terday. It was supported by Secretaries
beward, JUcUulIoch, Welles, and, it is
said, l)enuison. The other members
opposed it."

The above is not qnite correct. Messrs
beward, McUuIlocu, Welles, and Den
nison were first and last in favor of the
veto. No member made any serious ob
lection to it. ueiore tne message was
sent to tne senate the entire Cabinet was
a unit I This is alike duo to the presi
dent, the cabinet, the republicans in tbe
senate who so nobly performed their du
ty, and the great republican party of tbe
country who elected Lincoln and John
son. )S ashmgUm Jiepuolican,

General Forrkst. We had the pleas
ure ot meeting this distinguished ifentle- -

raen yesferdaj, and was glad to see him all

looking in one health atiti epmts.... ....

The cencral. in reply to an allneion to
e'Mnardbt hia i":1rttSiiVgo''fbfli'exf- -

co, requested lis to say, that he haa not

going any wiiero else tnau oacK to uisl
pUntfttiyliSH-h,an- d gwolly tiuiii'
ber of black men are hard at work try-
ing to make enongh to live on, par tax

of debt. lie advises everylody else to
do the same thing, lie is as earnest and
sincere a supporter of the government
as he was a good fighter, and he thinks
the right way to get oat of onr Jtonb
is for everybody to be at woik and m T
the discharge of all tlie duties resting
upon them. Memphis Appeal, lotli.

Adtkktuino Births. Tl, c.,i.v 1, -- ,f t

editor of the Denver iVtnr, Ctpf. Geo. f
i

West, thus an t .if rattan " in Iannounces a VS MBWW MMM I

Lis family :

1 e loenl hM lenrned t6 mHirnoti
role of Bulstractiorr take one frn lo i

t!rrremaiBs. 'lite t)itltiirjp-p8-j

Bioii bein strong in him, lie JiJOurctIt
the ere.it tliu!jr :

MctfEELVS BRICK BOW.
TTAVE lately received lot of Liverpool Salt,

1. Cuba Molasses,

Extra Hwo York 8vruz.
ClaraJUd Sugars

llio and Java CoWeeT'
"

Wooden and Tin Ware,

KEROSINE OIL AND LAMPS,
1ackeraL No's. 1. 2. & 3

Eitts, Jbbls. and bbls.
Wails, Wo a. 4, C, 8, & 10,

Powder and Shot
March 5th, I860. 2roo-w-p-d

, MILO A. J. BOSEMAH it D.

X ENDER3 bis thanks to the poblio for the very
liberal patronage received for the last 14 yean, and
bones by strict attention to his profession to merit as
liberal a patronage as heretofore; and holds himself
in readiness at all hours lor professional calls. Those
wishing to settle by cash or note can do so in bis
absence, by calling on bis lather. National curren
cy thankfully received.

Office at Uoseman's Store.
March 6th, 1866, 3mo-w-p- d

DBS. WHITEHEADS HENDERSON,

J IaVE Associated tlieinsclves in the practice of
MEDICINE, and offer llieir prolcssional services
to Ihe citizens of 5alisl fry and vn iiuty.

OFFICE next door;. to Owen & Solield s stole.
M. Wl ITEHKAI), M. D. (

' C. A. HKNDEIUSON , M. D. f
January 1 1S0G. Cuid tf--

J. J. SUMMERELLr M J)
Oflice at his residence, Vest Ward,

SALISliUItY.

FiJRisrrrTJRE.
I would say to my old friends and the public tron- -

... .n f : .t n jeraii, inui 1 niu aim enrryinr on uie r umuure,
Liadertaktug and Coma JJtuines at my old stand
I have now ou hand, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Bed
steads, A'a Also, a fj'I assortment of Mctahc.
Uoscwood, aryj couynon Collins and Trimmings
which will be sold on the most reasonable terms.

' 7:5t ' 8. R JIAURISON.

State of ttartf) .(Carolina.
KG WAN COUNT V.

Court of J'le'is and Quarter Setsioiis, Flbruary
JcrrnA. U. Ib&i.

David D. Peckr, Adm'r. of Moses A. Goodman,

Tlie Heirs at law of Mo5-- s A. Goodman, deo'd.
PKT1TION TO SEt,L REAL ESTATK.

It appearing to-th- satisfaction ol theConrt that
George r.ller and wile rve, Caleb (Joodiiian, Henry
Goodman, and Alexander Wilhelin and wilu 8llie.
six ol tlie uefeudanls,ai2 ol thisbrate,
it hi, therefore, ordered by the Court that publication
be made fur six weeks in the 'Carolina Watchman '

for said defendants to be and aptear at tlie next term
of this Court to be held for said county on the first
Monday in May next, and then and there to show
cause; if any they have, why the land described in
the petition should not be sold according to tbe
grayer 01 me petitioner.

Witness, Ubauian Woodson, Clerk of our said
Court at office, the first Monday in February,I D. 136G, and in the 90th year of our lode--

' pendence.
OBADIAH WOODSON, Clerk

February 24th, 1866. 6w Printers Fee $7

WESTERN Na C. RAILROAD,

Frident's Offic H
Morganton, 1 4th Feb., 1SCG. j"- -

X EOPOSALS for the completion of tho unfinished
work from the present tonninus to Morganton- -
two and a half nules will be received at the office
of tho Company, until 15th of March next

Bidders can see the Engineer's estimates on ap
plication at this office. 7 .

"
VBy order of Uie Board of Directors,

. TOD B. CAM) WELL,
President

Feb. 21, 1866. 3w

THE

MANSION HOUSE,
REEVES & C0GHEN0UR,

PROPRIETORS.

This famous old public Hons is now iu new hands.
The proprietors ire ambitious to fender it one of (he
best places in the Southern eoantry. Indeed, I ha f
have already had the most flatlsrinf esuurancea from
travellers North and South, that their efforts to please
were more than succesfiil.

When you come to Salisbury, call at tbe

MANSION HOUSE.
v Polile attention from landlords and servants, with

tthi comforts of a d aud .richly supplied
borne, tr (its every visitor...s..'. , RKKVB Jr.

COUUIIEXJU.t.
Ja &m&---"-- ' if

SPRAGUB BROS.

AT THItla

NEW STAND,

8A USD UIl 1 , .V. c.
Jia. aO. IMiti Imd: 3mw

yon SALE, CUEAP,

wo Steam Engines and
Boilers.

CECONDII ANO One uf 60 and otk-- 3. H n
lower. Al plv to

W. W. Kr IU. Az-n- U

iinlA llill P.fa f?-- --

AIU)$9 CAIM)S.
HAVE Jt t airtfti aupjJy of frw to
Cards for nriutina. uitaOlc kirf buiin-- i or vi- - to

ilinx CanJi. -
i - - .
2 ' J.-- J. CuL Nl.u.

6 month..".. 1 63
Cam In advance.

RATES OP ADVERTISING I

t)m Square (space pfl2 Enee) firit Insertion, $1 00
" " 2d, 3d, and 4th insertion, each, 60
" " . for each additional publication, 83

Wo copy from the DstttnroTgunDf
tho 26th ult., the following sensible f-mar- ks

on tiio present condition of he
country:
THE NATION CALLED TO THE

. KESOUE.
Tlio speech of the President of-- the

United titetes to the vast concourse of
citizens who MBc.mhleU around him on
the 22d of February has fallen upon the
ears of tho American people as an utter- -

nee of portentous significance. It points
out the yawning gulf upon the vergo of
which the liberties of this people are
hanging, and solemnly warns them of
the immediate danger which threatens
the institutions of tho Country."' Men
who love the Constitution and the Union,
men who have any pride in the Aineri
cat name, and the true spirit of patriot-
ism in their hearts, cannot fail to givo
their earnest, hearty, unqualified support
to the 1'rosideiif in the great issue wlikrh
is now joined at the bar of public opin
ion.

Names and professions will no longer
do 'to liide fulbehood and treachery from
the American people, liiiiigs now have
llieir dcbignu.tiuii, itiid Jue-Mgeitt- fur their
consummation have been named before
the world, in their own hearing, at the
Capital of the nation, at tho lias-- e of the
monument of the Father of his Country,
on his birth-day- , under the invocation of
his spirit, by his successor in the highest
office in the gift of tt nation, lender all
the responsibilities of the place, the occa- -

eion,hii station and his oath of offico, un
der these solerpn circumstances, the Pres-
ident announces to the American people
that we arc almost in the midst of another
rebellion; that central
directory are assuming nearly all the
forces of the government, without even
consulting tho legislative or executive
departments of the government ; that an
attempt is made to concentrate into the
hands oTa few the power of tho govern-
ment, and thereby bring about a consol-
idation which is equally dangerous and
nhiectionable. with separation :, that the

i - - .

government is to be changed and revo-
lutionized without goiug into the battle
liold ; that tho substance is to be taken
away, leaving only the form and shadow.

"' The, joint committee of fifteen upon re-

construction, which, by motion, has been
clothed Vith all the powers of legislation
is the instrument of usurpation which
has stolen away the constitutional right
of the respective branches of Congress to
judge of the qualifications of their mem-
bers. -- Thejauow assume that laws must

, bypassed, and anact of legislative ro--
i t,- -r v. u. r l.cogniuon passeu, ueioie tuw oiniusvi me

Union shall bo restored to their sight of
representation nnder. the constitution.
They assume that the Union is in fact
dissolved, and their purpose is to perpet-
uate the dissolution. The President de-

clares that. the jStates are in tho Union
and entitled to representation, and that
nil men, who, in good faith acknowledge
tlieii allegiance to the Government and
swear to support tue constitution, are en
titled to participate in tue councils ot the
nation, and to be represented in passing
its laws. Here is a plain and obvious

" test ofiidelitv, so clear, so simple, so ob--
viousry' iGst, that no man can mistake it
Those whoarray themselves in opposition
to it are the enemies of the nation ; those
who support it are its friends. By it,' as
a touchstone vi e are to determine actual
treason and actual patriotism. By it, we
shall distinguish tho unionist from the
disunionist the supporter of the Federal
Constitution from its dangerous cnenir.

On one side stands the comwltteejof
fifteen and the fanatical majority in Con
giess, branded by the President as the
enemies of the nation arid the constitution

--on the other side stand, the people,4ip-holdin- g,

with united voice, the Execu-

tive who warns them-t- rescue t'16 Con to
stitution and the Union in this hour of
tlfeir"gfe'a( "'pertt.TK'flse who have herc- -
tutors bee dwntediajfpljiWHr vktuhare 6f
been separated and estranged, are now

: called upon to bury:aiUlrifc.Banl.
euco rToufiufe" onfy'ltOvf the5nCaTrtiebT

alike; to make upon, the altar of patrio- t-

ism is willinrr sacrifice of everv existinrrr
XTndtcg'fthd of' everybitter 'recollection;
to trust one another, to co-oper-ate with
one another, to encourage one another in in
an earnest, united, unfaltering effort fo
restore tbe iutegrity of onr.instifiitions.
The name of partisan, the thoughts can
have no place in tho renewed straggle
for freedom'. to. which r.l! are sninnu nod
by the warning voice of the Chief --

tho Nation. Patriot is the
and is the iiici.ir.r...!name,, patriotism r b; Thethonght.

Already as the lightcu:ng telegraph
as.

lias scattered the news, the enthariatie
beert of the people is The
countenance of every friend of

ii radiant with hope and joy ;
men wear tbe exulting look fjf freed
incn who hail tbe gl.td6ummorv3 to bjit- -

imuniuitiee anions the citizens of tbe U. State of
anyUtata or territory; and to tarnish Ihe uieaiW of
protection. v Tbe bill refers to while and black.

Washington, March 2.

Senate. The concurrent resolution from tbe
House lelative to tbe admission of representatives
was further discussed, and passed by a roto of 29
to 13. The following is the form in which it pas-
sed both House. Ijiaiug a ooncurreot resolution,
it does not require the signature oi tbe President:

Ik it Ruolved by Ike JIou of JtepretmUit-tiee- t,

(tlie Senate concurring,) That in order to
clone agitation upon a question which seems likely
to disturb the action of (lie Government, as well as
to quiet the uncertainty which is agitating the
minds of the people of the eleven States which
have been declared to be in insurrection, no Sena-
tor or representative ulial be admitted into either
branch of Congress from any of said States unli
Congress shall have declared such Stales entitled
to such representation..'

IIousk. The House was negaged all day on the
Civil Rights bill from tho Senate. The bill was
amended so as not to authorize the construction
tliat it conferrcJ the elective franchise. There was
no dulinite action.

Later From Europe.
Halifax, March 1.

The ftenmttitp Asia, with Livarjxiol advices to
tln 15th nliiiii'i, ha arrived.

Cotton had partially dvlmed J J. in the week for
American. Consols closed at 874 Five-twetw- ie,

M.
II i ri.n.irt...! rlmt ri... !.'..,.. ,.r aa. .v,.v...u ...ui lliu l.tllLFClin Vl A U.1 t l 13

b f With "ntf7nHVt I

quired, on coiiiiiuoii mat lliey Do uicoiporktuU in
tlK Mexi'-a- srmy hiiI ihelr expenses paid.

Koyal assent lias been given to llio bill suspend-i- n

K ill1 privilege of tho wiit of habeas corpus in
Ireland. The urgent Imste was ( wing to the re-

ported departure l privateer from Amer-
ica, which waxaliei waiusdetined lobeahoax the
sU.ry applying even by nuir;e to the steamer Cuba

ow ruuning lelweeu Batiuioro and N. Orleans.

From Washiiyton.

Washington, March 1.

The President, to-da-y. in receiving tho Maryland
delegation, who presented 1 1. e resolutions endorsing
his policy, passed Monday nint, in Baltimore
Itt'f. . It'll rlt IU.I1 l inuntd hipnt. f.r-- v r.iwa...l ....I
thnnlccl thetu for the call. i

Hut lew applications for pardon have beenre-eeive- d

Witlun the last day or two, hut very large
numbers on file are now awaiting the action of the
President.

Laln- - from Mexico.

New York, March 1.

The steamer Eagle, from Havana, reports de-

feats of the Liberal army by the Imperialists.

The Murlets.
Baltimore, March 1 .

Floor dull, Howard Street Super, $8 2Ta8 50.
Corn heavy ; White, 71 cts. t Oats dull at 48a49
cts. Whisky firm at 2 29. I'rovisious steady.

The billiard tournament at Memphis closed on
the night of the 23d ult. The first priao was won
by Foster, of New York : the second by Myers, of
jiempiii3,. ana uie in;ra Dy xrown, 01 xasuville.
In U10 game between Roberts of England, and
Jlavanaugti n Hew York, one thousand omts up,
Roberts was successful by twenty-on- e points.

Fits John Porter has gone to Europe, and is not
to be superintendent of a mining company in Colo
rado.

A colored clergyman has been arrested at Chat
ham, C. W., for the murder of an illegitimate child.
He was holding protracted religious meetings at
trie time 01 nis arrest.

An attractive widow named Bradley, 23 years
oldt has recovered $20,000 damages in VVilkesbarre
Pa., from a widower 62 years old, named Reynolds
tor Dreacn 01 promise.

Fred iSandoai, a native ot Switzerland, but for 45
years a resident of Mobile, and known to every old
Mobilian, died there recently, -

Canadian Affairs.

Cornwbxu, Canada, March 2. At a public din-

ner to members of Government, last night, speech-
es were delivered and the assertion made that a
confederation of provinces would now; certainly
take place in a few weeks. With reference to mi-

litia, it was said that Canadians had now two thou
and well drilled officers to send them. In a speech
having reference to the recent reciprocity negotia-
tions, it was denied that the Legislature would be
made subordinate to the United States, and it was
claimed that the liberal terms offered Americans
had created a public sentiment among them favor-
ing a renewed reciprocity treatv ; that, since the
treaty had not been renewed, Canada must culti-

vate commercial relations with the lower provinces
South America and Europe. '

Senator Cowan requetted to Resign. , .

Harribbcro, March 2. In the State Seuatc to- -
a resolution was passed, by a party Republi

can Vote requesting senator ywan to resign, on
the crround that ho does not represent the senti
ments of a piajonty of the people of Pennsylvania.

The Praidtnl'e Pohcy (7fndt8fcf finnenotn.

St. Pacl, Minnesota, March 2. The Legisla- -
ureidjmirTietf 16-da- y 'P''AmSoiaaiiiiimgVm

action of Congress on the Freed men's Bureau Bill

adotvu!, and a rtJtlitM favoring tho TreM- -
dculV ftjlicy-Volt- 'd duwa, --ZZZl ...

. . Wiittonrin SuUrin$ the Conor eta.

Madisoh, Wis., March 2: Tno Legislature par
a resolution y sustaining Congress in its

ction on the Freedmen's Bureau bilt,

The' Market.

Nrw York, March 2. Cotton has an advancing
tendency; sales 3,000 bales at 44c; also 3,000
bales Governn.ent cotton at 39ta47ja Flout oa
10c, belter. , Wheat advancing. Corn steady at
SOc. I'ork heavy, at-1-2J. Laid heavy at

a 1'Jc. .jWhfck'y Crin. Sugar steady. Naval
s'tre steady. Gold. 135f. '

fi inmur March 2. llour erT dull' Grain
' . j4i J 1 . .;,:.... !

(jiUt'U 1' Ileal a luimvtu
.ady. Whisky dull, at 2,29 a 2,30. .

--

The Raleiglfc and Gaston railroad com
pany have made ari arrangement byJ
which it can now furnish through tickets

all the principal cities North, both by
way of Jlichtnond and Petersburg, and

'the Bay Line via Norfolk. J
Aie by the law
Sunns t ' of

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Smith,
SALISBURY, N. C.

EL just at hand all tlie mnterial nececaarv
for carrying on the above business in perfection,
and solicit orders. Tliey lutve also on hand a fine
assortment of Cooking Stoves. Iloie roofing,

dx:, iuc!uJed iu their operations. Stills
made to order. , "

Oct 11, lUo-Gmo-w- -9

YM LARGK AND SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES.
&C.j &C.

MER0NEY & BE0.
AT TIIEik' OLD STAKD IM SAL1SBLRV,

Iu vita tha attcaliua of tlie publie to llie mnt
Jsgaut and rid Hack, of OOO iii to b (oaod iu

the Stair.
They have

Dry Goods,
Groceries, llarduarer

Cullenjy
Crockery,

Glass Ware.)
Shoes and Hats,

tt ladies and geata, fur
missta and boya, and for children..

And a raoavfeeaatifot stock of
Fancy Goods,

Toys,
Jewelry,

Jrc., fyc efr.
Jest received on Friday last, a suparb assortment

of Fall and Winter

DRY GOODS.
There if scarcely anything that may not be found "

at their ilote, and they a ro pelting al low price.
Penoftt tUing Salisbury to took at Goods should not
fail to call at thi store.

Meroney & II ro. would a Inn announce that they
are prepared to furnish any quantity of the beet PINK
LUMBER at any point on the Western N. C. K. R ,
or at Salisbury, ou reasonable terms.

Jan. 6th, 1866. , It.

A U C T IO N
AND

COMMISSION HOUSE
IS SALISBURY, N. C.

BURKE & HARBISON,
at 8. a. Harrison's old stand.

0
SAM'L. R. HARRISON, 1 t JOSEPH K. BURKE,

Proprietor. J Auctioneer.

'"TfB respectfully call the Jtlention of tho people
of Salisbury aud the surrounding country to the
fact that we have ppened a new AUCTfON and
COMMISSION HOUSE; in this city, an,d are pre-
pared to sell, on the most favorable termis, any and
every thing, from a big plantation to a brass pin.

Havng had some experience in I he business,
that we can .make it to the advantage of '

persons having Goods, Wares and Merchandise, o:
Real Estate, Household', or an species of property,"
lor sale, to gie us a callf tA.mti'aAen. eatsa
best to give entire sausfact ion.

' BCRKE & HARRISON.
,..J4am.vA,-r- r .,v:, , L;. ;

,.t ,.,

NEVFHOTOBRAPHRrOAttERTr

OORMR MAIN AND HARRISON STREETS,

SALISBURY, N. O.
1,

TOGRAPHS, Carte Do Viaites, Ticru'ti- -

Ambrotypes.and Ferotypes, at resSotiable prioi-s.- - --

Give rue a calf and jmlce for youwlvea.x rUILll' IJ. KENNEDY.
Feb. 7lh, ISCa x

. ow

STANDARD --KEEPER'S
NOTICE,

I LL persons uiip wri.e and measnrnv e'th; r
i'L iu or 1 10 nis, are hfii? y notified ill.
having hern rppomie 1 Ki r lor te.

rmiu'yutJlwsn. if ts'j.n duty 10 ibicvt at:d
l!fci-wh- t a id Bur.in:i m trse ; and ail pi'f-wtis- ti;

tl-- ni muf,' witl.o.it oVUy, bririfr li.ur,
me Iho a: t- - pirp,,., or m: jrvt llietu.vt
the pri-riU- I jt .!arw cf dut jl

. .- z- WM'SL BlP)WN.ii
Feb.: 12, 1SG6.' (5) Suarl-lv'-U'r- l "

7
-

t


